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eert an elevatar at this place, to cost
about $250,000. WVork will be corn-
irnenced immediately.

TORONTO, (JNT.-The Board of Con-
trot have a1ccepted tenders as follows for
,i..phailt pavements .Bernard ave., Bcd-

.,Jto St. George, $4,487, and Brunswick
ive., Ulster to Sussex, $9.200, Constriic-
tion & 1laving Co.; Palmerston avenue,
tirtlîur to College, $i i,o45, W.irren-Schartf
Comfpanly.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Fohlowing are the
buu.Lebful tenderers for alterations and
.i,dt;ons toi residence for A. B. Cunning-
ham:. Carpenter work, Samuel Hyland
hoat wvater heating, plumbing and gas.
titting and tinsmithung, J. Jamieson;
1-dantang and g.IazinK, T. Mila masonry,
L,,,klay"ng, pI sterinw,, etc., N . Lansdon
,ind R. Hamilton. H. Il. Smith, architect.

MARKET COIIDITIOtIS.
A very light movement of builders' sup.

plies as reported, and with scarcely an ex-
ception prices remain unchanged. Owing
to the incrcased cost of raw materials, il
as undersîood that the plumbers of To-
ronto wvill, at an early meeting, consider the
question of advancing prices on plumbing
work. It is feit that they have not in-
creased their prices in proportion to the
advdnced cosi of material. Pig iron lias
sa far advanced that buyers hesîtate to
place further archers. No. i Hamilton is
quoted at $2J per ton at the furnace, and
No. i Southero at $24 per ton in bond,
Toronto.

BEST PAINT FOR GALVANIZED
IRON.

11Y JOSEPHa GRIGGS.

The painting of galvanîzed iran so that
tht coaîîng will adhere firmly and neither
crack nar peel, is a prablemn that many of
the craft have tried to soive in the past
wiîbout success. In our daily travels
througb the streets of largs cîties, if we
keep our eyts open, we can see coats of
paint, plain and sanded, banging down in
large shreds frop~ galvanized iron bay
window sheetings, comnices, awnings, etc.,
leavang the metal expased, and this peel-
ing wvill take place in anywhere from two
months to one year's time after painting.
To prevent such a resuit, we must of
necessîty first look to the causes whîch
brîng it about. In the first place, galvan-
ized iron is prepared by first pickling
black iron in a solution of sulpburîc acîd
and water, sa as to remave milI scales,
rust and grease in order to make the sub-
sequent galvanic bath lake the proper
hold. This bath, wbicb consists of mnelt-
cd zinc and tin, produces a coating on the
lion which is of very much the saine
nature as sheet zinc, and every painter of
experience knaws that ordinary oit paint
wvill not adhere ta meîallic zinc. Next it
wilI bc observed that the handling of the
metal in course of erection is liable to
make its surface greasy, and it is but
natural that unless grease and dust, etc.,
be rcmoved preparatory to first coating,
the paint cannot adhere to the metal. A
wash with strong 'ioda water, or saft
water to which some ammonia has been
added, and subsequent rinsing wîth clear
water, will remove the grease. A stili
bettet wash as dilute muriatic. acîd, wbîcb
wîll, on drying, produce a grayish film,

that should be rinsed with clear wvater and
tht suiface allawed to dry before be-
ginning ta prime.

As 10 the paint for first coating gai-
vanized iron, beware of whbite tead, be-
cause il reniains soft and eventually peels,
of zinc white, wbich will crack and flake,
of any of the liglit c.arbon paanrs, whach
require much oiu ta spread, because these
will wrinkle and later an part. Tht
cheap, ordinary m;neral paints walh aaat
serve tht purpase eaîhe., bec.aust these
are most hiable ta peeling. Red ltad, as
a base for an alI-ojl paint, bas given best
service, but it, tao, bas gîven away at
times, and the caiuse af the trouble appeais
ha be that an an ail-ail paint tht ail us
attacked by the metallic zinc. Tht writer
has found, afiel many trials, that a paint
made fromn a heavy pigment, that requares
a small percentage of thinner for spread-
ing, xvill serve the purpose of first coating
galvanized iran best af ail. Thus, a
mixture of equal parts by measure (nat
weighî) of dry red lead and first.class
minerai brawn, ground hogether dry and
then mîxed by hand witb equal parts of
pure raw linseed ail and pure spirits of
turpentine, without tht use 0f any japan
or liquid dryer, bas given tht most
durable and effective results. Over ibis
priming any good ail paint may be
applied and permanent adhesîon may be
looked for.

Tht reasan for employing dry red lead
is to let the paint oxidize on tht surface,
rather than ico bave it saponify tht ail in
the pot, as there, is ample proof that such
paint is most hiable to peel, it having
lost ils cemnenting qualities. Let it be
noted, however, that thîs semi-fiat, yct
fairly elastîc paint, is ta bc used for first
coat only and flot as a finish. It is in-
tended to isalate the oil paint from tht
meîallic surface ta prevent the latter fromn
acting an tht oil. And under no con-
sideration shauld boiled ail be used in
mixing this first criat for galvanized iran.
If a gaod grade af minerai brown cannet
be hadt, a fine, chemically pure oxide of
iran, sucb as Indian red, may be uscd ini
ils place and serve tht purpase even
better. And no more af the paint shauld
be made at any lime than cari be used
the same day.

A meeting of tht creditors of Labelle &
Deschamps, plumbers, Montreal, will be
held on January iath.

BORINU HOLES IN BRICKS.
Holes may be very qaîickly drilled in

brick or stane watts by making the cutting
end of the drillian tht forin of a cross ivith
four cutting cdges, says ani exchangc.
The drill is hehd in one band and ratated
while being struck %vith a lîaitimer.
When the holes are requared to bc deep,
a projection may be made on the outer
end by wvhich it cao be knocked out of
the hlte quiukly. The i utting endl bliould
be large: than the shank, soias to iflow
the clearance, and the shank shouhd be
sufficiently long ho allow a hammer to be
used for knocking it out of .. deep hole.
An old tist-bit also makeb a guud boring
toril for ilie purpose recîuared, aiso a pîcce
of steel tube such as bicycles are made
vvitlb, %will, if jagged ai the end, ansvitt
very wtll. These tools are only suitable
wbere tht bricks are v.-ry sofî.

REMOVING GREASE SPOTS FROM
STONE.

"T. C." wvrites from Norwalk, Conn.-
"Pease tell me how 10 remave grease

from stone slabs in a passage."
ANsSNVFPt.-POUT SITxng soda dissuived

in watcr, white bailing hot, on the spot or
spots, mix some fulher's earth in boiling
waîer to a tim pastel put a coat of this
over the spots and let il remaîn aver night.
If this bas not taken ail of the grease out,
reptat the aperation. Sometimes, wvhen
the crease lias not penerrated deeply, it
may bt removed by rubbing the spot watb
a bard stone and sand, using very hot
water and soap and soda.

ATTACHING A BLOCK AND FALL
TO A SMOKESTACK.

Tht following is given as a method of
attaching a block and (aIl ta tht top of a
smokestack 57 feet higb that bas no
ladder attached 10 it . An iran smoke-
stack of the above height is generally of
a fair diameter, and bas kntes or brackets
raveted on inside an wbich t0 get ta the
top. A man climbs up on these and
takes with him a rapt, ont end of whîch
be throws to tht ground, and then pulls
up haoks, block and (ail. If tht stack is
not provided with brackets in the manner
dtscribed, ut will bt necessary ta have
extension ladders or scaffold.

Tht Morgan Lumnber Co., Lîmited,
Toronto, bas obtained a charter.

GEPXENT-mo-
WVe rnake anly one Brand of Portland Cernient and it is the Highcest
Grade. It is user! by the Goveroment in Publ ic %Vorks and by tic
Lcading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Llmlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.
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